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Postgame NotesPostgame Notes

- Randal Simmons, the former WSU football player and Los Angeles SWAT team member who was killed in the line of duty last 
February, was remembered during halftime of today’s game against USC. His parents, wife, two children and sister were on hand to 
accept the Alumni Service Award on his behalf, presented by the WSU Alumni Association, WSU President’s Offi ce, WSU African-
American Alumni Association and WSU Athletics. 

- With Joe Eppele making his second start of the season at left tackle, the Cougars started their sixth different offensive line in eight 
games this season...only center Kenny Alfred and right tackle Micah Hannam have started each of WSU’s eight games this season.

- Senior middle linebacker Greg Trent moved into 10th place on the WSU career tackles list...with fi ve tackles against USC, Trent now 
has 286 on his career...Trent passed Don Hover (281; 1973-75, 77) and Steve Gleason (282; 1996-99).

- Senior defensive end Matt Mullennix’s blocked extra point was the fi rst by a Cougar since Xavier Hicks blocked a PAT against 16th-
ranked Arizona State, Oct. 6, 2007.

- Redshirt freshman running back Logwone Mitz had 19 carries for 52 yards...Mitz’ previous career highs were 10 carries and 62 
yards, both against Portland State earlier this season.

- Senior wide receiver Brandon Gibson caught one pass for zero yards, the 31st consecutive game in which he has caught a pass...
Gibson’s streak is tied for the longest current streak in the Pacifi c-10 Conference...entering today, Gibson was tied for the 12th-longest 
streak in the nation.

- WSU scoring streak was broken at 280 games...last shutout was 44-0 at Ohio State in 1984...streak was the second-longest active 
streak in the nation and the fourth-longest all time.

- Prior to today, the worst shutout in school history was 61-0 at California, Nov. 4, 1922...worst home shutout was a 55-0 loss to 
UCLA, Oct. 1, 1955.

- Washington State’s 28 yards passing was its fewest since 26 in the 1975 Apple Cup...Cougars’ 116 yards in total offense was their 
fewest since 109 against Stanford in 1969.


